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' 500. To fl'[r. IICf1'1'1;s.--I 1nigh~ get 150 t;ons ~ nl'onth into my place .. 
501'. To }th. 'l'renwith.-Ou t of that I might send about 50 tons to the. Beech Forest,. speaking 

roughly. . 
. 502. To the ChairriJan.-I know nothing about the timber, The only line that wquld serve me at 
the pre,ent time is the one from Colac. Since I have had my place down there, off 700 acres I have had 
cle'uerl in the hst two years I liave sold about. a thousand sheep -that. would be about 600 fat sheep, 200 

·or 250 two parts fat, and 200. stores. I have 800 acres nnder grass. I have l ,500 acres there aHogether .. 
The timber wa3 rung when I bought it ; inost of it behuged to my father and 'sister eighteen years ago, -
The la~t 2 yel}rs I b:ne hat!· 40 men clearing there on the average. I have not cultivated apy of the 
land; the freight..would be too high. It. wou!d cost me.£1 a ton to cart from Gellibrand bore, H~ miles,. 
Two years ago I bought potatoes in the Beech Forest, aml I pf!id 30s. a 'ton· for them. I sold all my 
sheep in the wool. At the present time I have.ou the 700 odd acres cleared 1,300 sheep and lOO head of 
cattle. I·sell the sheep in ~he Colac district. I sold 500 in one mob. ·If there were a railway and I were 

· semJing fat sheep, nnrl I could get direct from· the Gellibraud to Ballarat, I would seml tlwm by raiL 
503. To Jlilr. Tncnwith.-I do·not mean if I could send them t.o Colac and then on to :Pallarat; I 

.·me1m through Beeac if the lino were cont.inued; it would make a diJfercnce as ag1dnst going ·via Geelong 
and on to Ballarat. If there' were a narrow-gauge railway from my place to'Cohw I would truck them' 
and_unls>ad them at Colac, and truck them again on this line to go to Gedong and Ballarat if the expense 
:vere anything in reason. ! have a farmer going down next week to inspect a portion of 1r.y land to ~-eut 
1t for the purpose of growing potatoes. I have pnt 50 acres under offer at £1 per acre per annum. I <;ould 
cultivate abont 150 acres on one portion of my land. Most of the land I am offering for-cultivation 

:is completely ylca,rcd; the balance is being cleared .now. It costs about 30s. an acre for clearing, ::\1y 
l.and is mostly freeholrl now. I selected a portion of it in the first instance. 

. 504. 'l'o the Hon. IJ. Jl.felville.-I have no doubt of a railway paying o;r . .the narrow gauge. 1 think 
a line fro;n t:l8re wonld pay very well. Take my own case: ifi were to lot what I propose letting, I ought' to 
be 1\blc to tnm out a.tleast. 750 tons yearly off 150 acr'es ; hnt I know to my personal kno~vledgo, that my 
customer~:~.have grown from 10 to 12 t.ons_ t.o the acre, ami I always give £1 a ton-more for potatoes from_ 
the forest than forloeal grown potatoes.: they' are much better. If we had a niilway I have nb doubt it 
.'ll'onld enhance the value of my land. I should say it would enhance it £2 or £3 an ncre in the ca.pital 
-ndue. . - · , 

· 50.5. Snppose a rrtilway \Yore co·nstmcted, would yon think it a fttir thing if the State 'l'l'ere to make 
it irlsome way n charge upon the contiguous land-ihat in the event of its not paying, to make up its 
loss on t-he enhanced ntlne of the contiguous lnnd ?-,-If we conld cuhivnte that gronnd, and we wore growing· 
prodnco upon it, it would ue a fair thing; we '''onld stt'>:e far more tha.n that upon freight. ·· 

506. Do you think it would he lt fair .thing, or wonld yon and others in t.he district agree to some 
'res1jonsibility in conn_cxion with the railwa,y ?-I woiild be quite agreeable to lake it if the others would 
do likewise! 

507. If they wonhl not;, wonld it be a fair thing to impose in the Act nnthorizing the railway a 
condition that any loss should be spread over the people '\vhose property hud been enhanced by the railway? 
-l-ean hardly answer that-question. !'think it would be a fnir-thing if all contributed in equal shares, 
11.nd I would be qnite n.greeab[e to· that. If a railway were made, each farmer and selector, instead of 
growing just sufiicient for his own use, wo1ild put in from I 0 to 20 ncres, whereas now they canuot get t):Hl 
pt·oauce ont. 

'l'he ?.l!Z:tness withd1·ew. 

Thomas Dare, sworn and examined. 

508. To the. Chairman.-! am a,stonenmson, living at Colac. I do not know very much about the. 
district from here. lo the Beech Forest. I have been there. I did a job there a few months ago; it was 
buil•ling n stone house. I ";eut dq_wn t6 build a couple ·of chimneys in· n wooden honse, and in the mean:, 
time wo had gQt on -to some benntiful stone, an<L at. the price that we could do the work fo1·, the man could 
not: nisist building a stone horiSe. I built the chimneys, and then I bnilt the stone house. There was 
plcil·t.y of stone ea:::ily got out. I Jo not know of any .better stone; I never rmw beltN stone in my life. It 
is what I wonld call a light hlnestone, ca@ily dressed and e.asily quarried. Yon could build a house with 
that stone ohenper than wit.h brick. Y on conliJ not get. brick there at o.ny price. You wou Id never build a 
brick house when yon could have stone like that at the p_riee. I suppose the quarry is about 28 or 30 miles 
from here.- I think it is a(lont from fiye to se1·en miles n\\·ay from Ditohley Park, bearing to the >vest. 
. · 509. To the lion. IJ. )J!fel·v£tle.-I do not think it is more thmdmlf-o.-mile or t-hree-quarters of :t mile• 

off t.he road. That is not a pi eked bit of' 8tone-[pmclucin,q a sample]. I think you eonld- get ~tone lOo 
feH deep; it is in block~. There was one block of stone aml tfs nom: as we conld calculate we got 40 tlray 
lonlls of stone ont of it.. The house is ashlar stone-it ·i~ Ycry nice ; it is not·a luml bri!.tle stone. It is a 
sort of toughi11h stone;. it is o.· good working stone. It did not des1.TOy'our tools; we tooK: only 3: hammet· 

. each there,. awl. we used the one, ham mar the six weeks WC were there. The· stone hammers freely; wee 
·cut it with plugs ant! feathers. You ean geL a length of stone 7 or 8 feet long withont putting a pin in it. 
There is not a particle of honeycomb in it. I-nev.er saw cleaner stone in my life. A window sill conld be. 

· .dresse,)a.nd supplied at the qnnrry, 1 think, at 3:3. a foot. It would be beantifnl stuff to saw. I do not 
. know aay part of Victoria that proJnoe<; stone like it. I have not worked the Harconrt hlueston.e, but I 

haye worked the 'MalmsLmy stone in Melbourne, aml ni1othcr stone, the name ·or· which I forgE?t. This 
-st.o1w is perfect; it is very even -yon could work a chisel fot• two days without. pnttiug it on the griud
srone. · I am cert•1tn there would be nny amonnt of deniand for it if there were any otit let, but the cost is 
so great. it eau 11eYer be Lrougbt into town to use. I tlo not know how near the proposed rnilw·ay wonld b.e 
to i.he qunrry. 1 have ne\·or in nll my experience seen a. specimen of stone like it; it is fit; for all rurposes .. 
lt will ta};,e a beautiful polish-; it is SO e\·en, f think the quarry is On a selection. J sbonld almost 
thip.k there is of it on pnhlie ji:wt!, though l never travelled very much abont the ndghhourhood.. As. 
to _tho. aro~1 of st.Qnc in tile. qnarry, t.he fttce from t-h!O fall would_ go {rom 80 to 1.00 feet-we- .never worked 
into the hill. Our job \Vas only a small one alld we had not a great deal of workiug to get into the. stone. 




